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(present: Sri.Biju.C)

Sr:b: - DEIAA, Kasaragod - Environmental clearance - for the Building stone quarr\:
project of Sri'M'Nagarai, Managing Partner, M/s Mahadev Metals in Balal
village, vellarikkundu Talull Kasaragod District n 4.694sHectares of land irrR'S'No' 1'13, 1'46/445 of Balal village. Vellarikundu Taluk - EC Granted -
orders issued.

Environmental Clearance

dated: 30.01.2018

Ref:- 1.No. SO 141(E) dtd 15.01.16 of MOEF.& CC.
2' LetterNo.4r95lEc2t2015/SEIAA dated 06.01 .2017 of SEIAA, Kerala.

- 4. Minutes of DEAC meeting held on 27.12.2017. 
15. lvlinutes of DETAA m.etirig treta on iO.;i;;i;

Tf-^--: 
x**'q'***j*x***rt*ik

vellari'l*undu 'Taluk has filed online appiication to the Member secretary DEIAA for the
Environmental clearance for the building stone quarry project in 4.6945 Hr"t".?, of land in
R.S.No. 1'1'3, 146/4A5 in Balar village of velrarikkundu Taluk.

: 
The application was forwarded to the District Expert Appraisal committee (DEAC) for

appraisal of,proposal' DEAC conducted a site inspection on i-6,09. 201,7 and a meeting held
on 27 '12'2017 ' The DEAC committee recommend for issuance of Environmental clearance fbr

. 'nt 
Building Stone Quarry Pr<rject of Sri.M.N agaraj, Managing Partner, Mls Mahiadevfietals

in R.S.No' 1,r3, .1'46/4A5 in Barar viilage of vellarikkundu Taluk.

^,,..i^,- ""tS."n1ttto 
by^the District collector was convened on 10.01.201g to consider the

lt"n, 
tt1 t'qitted by DEAC. The Member Secretary of DEAC(Geologist) presented the case

in the DEIAA committee. After discussion of the case with the expert member and other
members' DEIAA decided to issue Fn'ironmental Clearance after getting Experl Member of

a
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DEIAA to the proponerll b1. imposi'g ioliowing general and specific conditions besides the

general conditions encloscd' 
---^-.^.{ -

1. Quarrying should be conducted as per approved mining plan'

r -lr ^..^,,*l +Lro loe<P 2l.P2-:2. Fencing should be provided all around the lease area'

I ;. eppunp"olute Sign boar,ds should be displayed' 
;^.::;:a.^,,r,

5. The brasting operations shalr be done in a controlledmannef'*'rid tha*t'iffoteafry any

harmldamages to the life and property of adjacent land owners'

' rnd vibration should be implemented'
t less than 5 metre is6 Control measures on notse ' .tre and width no

7r:,;;Bench cutting with height not more than 5 mr

t 
ao bu insisted' 

r

B. After quarrying the reclaimed area shall be planted with plant species using

. the fertile top soil proposecl to be removed for quarrying'

9. A sedimentalio'ta'k of size 25r15x3.0 metres shaii be constructed below the

quarry face in the South- West of the lease area' The desilting shall be done

PeriodicallY' rs of_^.^ L^ l^-a ^nlrr effCr nroDer marKrlrH, (rl LrLlrrcr &vrr!
10.The qu,a,ruying operation can be done only after proper marking of buffer zont

7.5 m width in the existing quarry between BP1& BPz with su'itab'le tencing'

11'Thequarryirrgslrouldberestrictedtothepresent:groundlev.elbetweenBP4&BP5'
since the width of iand from bountlary to Governmentland is very less'

Iz,TheexistingdrirrkingwaterSourceonEastern.sideoftheleaseareashouldbe- -' 
u.o"irr.d aftlr quarrYing also'

^;+ \r^'--Lor crrhvn te inspection report to Member Secretary'.[heExpertMenrbersubmittedl.avourablesiteinspectlonfeportturv'tvl:lvv''-:-^

. DEiAA. The proponent. Sri.M'Nagarai, Managing Partner' M/S Mahadev MeQls in Balal

Viilage I S/o Madan rvrohan Ravu, Raciha Nivas, Alamipaly, Kanhangad ] Kasaragod District

has rernitted the processing charge of Rs. r00000/- (Rupees one lakh only) as per chalan No'
_._,,
KI-01012s$52a17I8M,dated25.01.2Ul6unoerIner1gau(,Il-avwurl

"r425-00-501-99".

under the circunrstances stated above, Environmental clearance is hereby issued to the

proponent,sri.M.Ntigaraj.ManagingPartner,]WSMahadevMetalsinBalalVillage,

vellarikkund raruir. Kasaragod District for Granite building stone quar.ry proj'ect in 4'6945

13, 1'46,14A5 of Balal village of Veflarikl{undu Tal.uk The
Hoctares of, land in RS'No' 

'n=':r^o^'^:::::i andthe life of mine is e
proposed project is 1or qtrarryirrg of 202526 TPA of buildirrg stone. uoo 

'n",,'o.".:^ 
" ,

. years. The Geologist. Kasaragocr shorrrcl r,isit the site occasionally and ensure that there is no

violation of conditiors and non corrl)liance if any shali be reported.to the Dlstrict collector'

Kasaragod. violatio' of any of the general o? specific conditions will entail'eancellation of
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Environrnental Clearance in addition to proceeding with
Environment (proteoion) Act t9g6 and Notification No.
Ministry of Enviro'mert and Forest, Government of India.

legal acti,on und tho..provis.ions of
SO. 637'(E1:da.ted:z8. a2:2at4 of the

To
Sri.M.Nagalaj. Maniiging partner.
AzVs Mahadev Metals,
Radha Nivas, z\lanr ipally,

' 'I(anhangad, Kasaragod District

Copy to:

Member Secretarj, 6Oeiaa; A
Revenue Divisional Officer, Kasaragod.

1' SEIAA. fhirur,anenthapuram i .'i,,' .,,,
2' To the Chairmzur- DE'AA & District colrector, Kasaragod. 13' The chairperso*, DEAC-& Erecuti'e Engineer, Lrigation Division, Kasaragod.4 The Tahsildar, Vellarikkundu for information.
5. Geologist, l(asuraqod .:;. .. -.

6. VO, Balai.
7. SHO. Ve lllrr.ilirrritlrr.
8' Divisio'al ri.r'csr orncer, Kas,ragod (Member DEIAA)9' Prof' v' G'pi'atlian, Retirod Deputy Director of collegiate Educ,a:tion,,-p:reeragar'r,

. : chinrniya coro'y. H.No. 32,yidyanagar p.o, Kasaragod-1p;r",ri*r*,uu*b,Ema)
l,0..Seoretary, Ilalal Grama panchayath.


